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The first thirteen pages of Bulletin No. 1 have been retyped 
o r ease of reading. The rest of Bulletin No. 1 and all of 
u lletin · No. 2 are copies of the original Bulletins with some 
i lling in of lost or fragmentary letters. The page numbers have 

en changed to reflect the combining of the Bulletins and the re 
yped pages. And lastly the ASD Board wishes to thank Barbara 

Doms for her assistance with this publication. 

The ASD Board also wishes to thank Dr. Jay F. Custer for 
editing the Bulletin faithfully for the last eleven years. 



INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

ver a professional organization of long standing takes 
~~self to republish long out-of-print volumes, it usually 

upon the success of the organization over the years and 
e respect held for its current membership for those who 
fore and pioneered the scientific efforts to which the 
tion still subscribes. With the reprinting of Volumes 1 

f the Bulletin of the Archaeological so7iety of ~elaware, 

8 especially true. The ASD has witnessed its 60th 
sary, a period of time within which t~e contributions made 

members to the advancement of the science of a+chaeology 
held up with pride. Those pioneering ASD members include 
that are well recognized among the archaeological 

ion and many of those made contributions to Volumes l and 
ncluded· are .avocational archaeologists such as Weslager, 

Steen, Wigglesworth, Mayre, Crozier and Cubbage who take 
place alongside of prpfessional . archaeologist members such 
chie, Davidson, Parker, Mason, Stewart and Cross. 

~he first two volumes of the · Bulletin of the Archaeological 
ty of Delaware. contain a variety of articles reflecting the 
ests and standards of the times. Local archaeology, 
ining to all three Delaware counties (Weslager, Davidson, 
er, Cubbage, Omwake, Steen, Wigglesworth), the Eastern Shore 
aryland (Mayre) and New Jersey (Cross), was featured as was 

archaeology of the Southwest (Mason) , data analysis (Horton) , 
lation (Omwake) and cultural processes {Omwake) ~cross the 
aphical range were also included in these two early volumes. 

ceably missing, however, · were any articles dealing with 
sites archaeology, an oversight due to the customs of 

and more than corrected in later volumes of the 

The justificqtions for reprinting the two earliest volumes 
the Bulletin, not withstanding, howe.ver, a more practical 

exists: many of the articles published in these early 
are still referenced in the archaeology of today. With 
increased availability, it can be hoped that the 

formation contained within will prove to be more useful to the 
udent wrestling with current problems. 

It is with pleasure that the membership of the ASD, offers 
O the wider archaeological world, this republication of Volumes 

and 2 of the Bulletin of the Archae.ological Society of 
laware. 

i 

Ronald A. Thomas 
July 1993 
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REPORT OF MEETINGS 

In accordance with the letters of invitation issued 
H. Geiger Omwake, of Dover, a group of twenty-nine Perso 
all parts of this state, interested on Indian lore, met 
Dover High School Museum, on Friday, February 24, 1933. 
time it was explained that the purpose of the meeting 
organize an Archaeological Society in the State of Delawa 
J Alden Mason, .curator of ~he American Section of the Un 
of Pennsylvania Museum, then explained the need of such a 
in Delaware, how it should be formed, and what its purp

08 be. Mr. Omwake then asked for expressions from the gr 
after many favorable suggestions were offered, a t 
organization was effected and committees on Nomin 
Constitution, Publicity, and Membership were appointed. 

The organization meeting of the Archaeological 
Delaware was held at ·the home of Mr. Ralph E. Beers 
Delaware, on March 17, 1933. The meeting was called to 
after an inspection of the collections of Indian relics ow 
Mr. Beers and Mr. Howard Stein, of Seafood, by the Chairm 
Tempore, H. Geiger Omwake, and the minutes of the pre 
meeting were read, approved, and ordered to be recorded. 
W. W. Mack, Chairman of the Committee on Constitution, rea 
proposed Constitution, which was adopted with revisions. 
Omwake then reported the result of his conference with 
Buck, regarding the probability of securing room in. 
House, for the use of a Museum. Governor Buck expresse 
approval of the idea and his willingness to cooperate. 
Holloway, of the Nominating Committee, submitted the 
nominations for officers: 

Mr. H. Geiger Omwake, President 
Miss Anna T. Lincoln, Vice-President from New Castle 
Mr. Albert Early, Vice-President from Sussex County 
Mr. Leon deValinger, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer 
Mr. Ralph E. Beers, Editor 

Following the unanimous election of these nominee 
office, Dr. J. Alden Mason pointed out the importance of m 
an archaeological survey of the State before atternp 
excavations or collection of specimens. Dr. Donald A. Ca 
Archaeologist of Pennsylvania, expressed his approval of 
Mason's suggestion and told of the valuable work that had 
done in Pennsylvania on an archaeological survey of that St 
After the adjournment of the business meeting, the members of 
newly instituted society met in the community hall of Bet 
where Dr. Cadzow showed pictures of and explained the removal 
Indian pictographs from the rocks, in the Susquehanna River, 
Safe Harbor, Pennsylvania. These Indian inscriptions had to 
removed before the area was flooded.with the backwater of a P 
Company's dam, otherwise these valuable Indian records would 
been lost to posterity. 
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submitted by 
Leon DeValinger, Jr. 
sec'y and Treas. 

EXCAVATIONS AT REHOBOTH 
by 

Joseph Wigglesworth 

. south of Rehoboth Beach, extends a Atlanti~ c~as~i11s and sand dunes, washed by the 
conglomerda ~ft n presenting to the beach almost h ocean an o e t 

t e h i ht of six to ten fee · 
lar faces fo: a e ~e doubtless, the remnants of what 
hill~ and r~~g;; ano~ sculptured by the ceaseless .and 
continuous u , Standing on one of these elevations 

action of the sea.broad expanse of the Atlan~ic Ocean 
g eastward, the h"le to the west and southwest the 

8 enchanted gaze, w i meets the eye. This narrow 
cid waters of Reh9~o~h Ba!as a favorite residence of the 
, betwe7n oc~:~i=~ori~Y~nd early historic times. Thde 
both in pre_ d fish and other shell an 

undance of oysters,clams ~nthat a€tracted the aboriginal was undoubtedly the magne 
to this particular spot. 

of those still so many years ago, and in the memo:y of shell heaps 
an almost unbroken succession t' of hethercoeaws~~ The waste resulting from the consump ion d 

h was very great an clams, mussels, and cone stensive as to excite the 
tions in many places were so ex . A number of years 

of the early settlers.of that.sec~ion.these shell mounds, 
spent consid7ra~le time ~el~in~f i~;~Y fine workmanship, 

rewarded by finding arrow eafs lt In one of these 
pottery fragments and a ewtcefi~d the largest stone 

heaps it was my good fortune o . ublic or private. 
hat I have ever seen in any collection, P 

. . this region at the time of e name of the Indians occupying . T "b The word 
iscovery of America, was the N~ntico~e ~~0:· Nentego, a 
oke is of Lena~ean origin andf i~hde~~;~dsouthern or Turkey 
ion of Unalachtigo, the name 0 e . of Nanticoke is 
of the Lenni Lenapes. The meaning " 

ater people" or "those living near the ocean. 

hills and dunes along the beach wer~ no~e~~~;ie:sag~~a~ 
line as today and may have been, a ewtless ocean has 

or more inward from the coast. The relen . u on this 
slowly, but steadily and surely encro~~~~~~ ob~iterated 

•ula. A dozen years ago, severe stormsAen mer resident who 
an Avenue in Re~oboth Beach. su:t fifty years, 

occupied a cottage on this beach for the pa hore at least 
rmed me that the ocean has encroached upon the s lled to 
thousand feet during that time, and he has been compe 
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move his cottage inland three times. Old residents tell me 
the Hen and Chicken Shoals, now far out at sea, were . once a 
of the mainland and that they have heard their fathers tell 
when cattle grazed .beneath the trees that once adorned this 
of land. 

that 
part 

about 
ridge 

In my opinion, this back bone of the peninsula, 
elevations and hummocks remain, was once midway 
Atlantic Ocean and Rehoboth Bay and formed, as 
miniature water shed between sea and Bay. 

of which the 
between the 
it were, a 

Several years ago, owing to heavy rains and a number of 
severe south-easterly storms, the face of one cliff was 
considerably eroded, exposing to view the skeletal remains of an 
adult human. The discovery of these bones was made by Rev. C. C. 
Morhart, a Lutheran clergyman, of Cleveland, Ohio, a man greatly 
interested in Archaeological and historic matters. 

The land upon which the skeleton was found is one and a half 
miles south of Rehoboth Beach and was purchased by the late Chief 
Justice Comegys and Manlove Hayes, about the year 1865. After 
the death of Chief Justice Comegys,his interest was purchased by 
Mr. Hayes, who afterwards conveyed the property to a Mr. 
Patterson, of Philadelphia. This latter owner sold the land to 
the Catholic Order of Paulists, who, after using the premises for 
a number of years as a religious retreat, disposed of the same to 
the Y. M. C. A., of Baltimore, the present owner. 

For the purpose of making an archaeological tnvestigation of 
the interment, I journeyed to the scene of discovery and on the 
morning following my arrival, I began the labor or the survey. 
The brow of the cliff at this point is eight feet, three inches 
above the beach and for a considerable distance its direction was 
exactly north and south. The surface is covered with a thin, 
meager, soil, barely sustaining a scanty vegetation. Beneath 
this thin top coating was seven to eight inches of sand, resting 
upon a subsoil of dark yellow clay. 

The surface soil and the sand were thickly impregnated with 
coal ashes, cinders and pieces of anthracite coal, the stove or 
range debris of a cottage that formerly occupied the spot. 

Commencing at a point ten feet back Jrom the edge of the 
cliff I excavated a trench running parallel with the face of the 
bank. This trench was excavated for a distance of twelve feet, 
made wide enough for working purposes and three feet, four inches 
in depth and on a level with the bottom of the grave exposed in 
the side of the bank. 

For a distance I opened narrow trenches to the northwest and 
southwest, but without results. I then began the demolition of 
the wall between the trench and face of the bluff; after removing 
the top soil and sand with shovel and spade, the entire remainder 
of the work was completed with a small hand trowel. 
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At a depth of three feet, four inches, and at a point six 
feet, four inches, due west from the face of the cliff, the first 
skull was brought to light. It lay on its left side and was 
buried with the head pointed to the south. I then worked 
carefully toward the north. until the entire length of the 
skeleton was exposed to view. The bones were in a far advanced 
stage of decay and only the larger bones could be removed. Eight 
inches above and one foot to t~e south of the skull of this 
skeleton, the cranium of a child 12 to 14 years old, was found; 
traces of the bones could be plainly discerned in the clay but 
the most of them immediately turned to dust on exposure to the 
air. Portions of the skull, leg bones and two ribs were taken 
out. 

the 
to 
leg 
with 

At the same level and one foot, three inches to the east, 
remains of the second adult wer~ found; it also lay with head 
the south. In the work excavating this skeleton, the lower 
bones of six adults were found lying across the rib bones 
the extremities pointed to the southwest. 

Near the pelvis of the second skeleton two skulls were 
found, and just south of the feet four other crania were 
discovered; all six of these skulls stood upright upon their 
bases and a thorough examination of their immediate vicinity 
failed to disclose a bone closer than eight inches, excepting the 
skeleton of the second adult above mentioned. It was discovered 
later, upon following up the skeletal remains of the six persons 
who were buried close together, with to the southwest, that the 
crania of all were missing, at least from their proper places. 
In my opinion these six persons were undoubtedly beheaded before 
burial. 

Continuing, the excavation, two other skeletons were 
discovered, side by side, at full length, heads to the south, the 
last of these being the one discovered in the side of the bank by 
Mr. Morhart. Immediately above these, four others were found, 
one with head resting near the shoulder of the eastern, or 
outside, skeleton; one with skull upon pelvic bone of same 
skeleton and two others with heads between the knee joints of 
this skeleton and the one in the grave immediately to the west. 
These latter two were buried with heads to the southeast and 
extremities to the northwest, with feet about thirty inches north 
of the four skulls found together. In all, fifteen skeletal 
remains were uncovered, fourteen of them being adults and one a 
child. 

These were all buried in one grave or pit, nine feet, two 
inches long, and six feet, eight inches wide, the longer 
measurement being north and south, or parallel to the coast. 

The line of the burial pit was easily traced and distinctly 
marked by the difference in color of the soil. Contiguous to the 
skeletons was a rich dark-colored earth and so decidedly 
different from the surrounding clay, both in quality and color, 
that the outline of the space where the bodies had been buried 
could easily be traced. This dark decomposed earth had once been 
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human flesh. Had this pit been the burial place of skeletal 
remaiz:i-s alone, as the position of some . of the bones and 
especially the six -severed crania would possibly indicate, the 
rich, discolored earth would have been missing· 

Here and there, at the bottom of the grave and upon 
undisturbed surface of the clay, scant trac7s of woo~ ashes 
charcoal were seen. I spent twenty hours in the pit, working 
with a small hand trowel and thoroughly pulverized and sifted 
every particle of earth and clay from the bottom of the sand 
deposit to two inches below the bottom of the grave, and with 
exc7ption of four war points a~d about a dozen small pieces of 
Indian pottery, nothing of human make was found. 

The discovery of pottery fragments in the grave prove:;; 
nothing, as they would have been thrown in from camp refuse from 
the surf ace at the time the grave was filled. Iz:i an. ho:irs 's time 
searching the adjacent sand dunes, I succeeded in finding about 
twenty pottery fragments of . similar make. 

The clay used in the manufacture of this pottery was 
temp7red with sand and finely crushed shells and from the 
markings on the exterior surface it undoubtedly had been molded 
in fine reed or twisted grass baskets. Th7 finding of so many 
fragments of pottery in such a small area is another proof that 
this ~ectio1:1 was a permanent camping p~ace of the Indiai:s. With 
nomadic tribes extensive pottery making was not available on 
account of the extreme fragility of pot~ery utensils, but a 
sedentary life of pre-historic natives encouraged the 
development of pottery making. 

A number of years ago, six skeletons were found about forty 
feet northeast of where I made my excavations. A cranium from 
the find was examine.d by the late or. Frame, of Dover, who 
pronounced the skull as of distinctive Indian type. This 
information was given to me by Mr· D. M. Wilsoz:i, who was 
present at the time the discovery was made, and he pointed out to 
me the very spot. This evidence was corroborated a short time 
afterwards in a letter from Ex-United States Sena tor Richard R. 
Kenney, who was an eye witness to the excavation. 

Taking into consideration the fact that my search was 
rewarded with no finds it is significant that no implements of 
any kind were found with these six skeletons· 

In times of peace, the aborigines always bur~ed the~r dead 
with great ceremony and they invariably deposited with the 
deceased objects of bone or pottery and implements of stone. 
Skeletal remains found without any of these implements and buried 
near the surface as were ·those I unearthed and also those found 
forty feet away are of unusual occuTrence. .There must have peen 
some .urgent necessity for this mode of b':1rial and the most 
plausible reason for such a hasty interment is that a battle was 
fought near here and that those slain were, after being stripped 
of their weapons,· hastily buried in shallow pits. We must 
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ber that already the remains of twenty-one persons 
remem wi·thin a distance of fi_fty feet and a total area 
found than two hundred square feet has been excavated. 

have been 
of. less 

As I have stated before, in making my excavations o~ the 
ve I made a very diligent search of its contents, completely 

gr:de~ing every particle of earth and clay and there was nothing 
~~at escaped my sight. The smaller bones were almost entirely 
d composed and instantly crumbled to dust when first exposed to 
t~e air; six of the skulls were remov7d from their proper 
positions and there were soant traces of fire upon the bottom of 
the grave. 

I was greatly indebted to Mr. Marvin H. Markle, of the 
Baltimore Y. M. C. ~., for his permission to e~cavate and his 
many courtesies while engaged in the work. Also to the Rev~ C. 
c. Morehart, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Drs. Gatch and Palmer, of 
Baltimore, Maryland, for their valuable assistance. 

A LETTER FROM DR. GUTHE 

Curator 

Museum of Anthropology, University of Michigan 

and 

Chairman of the National Research Council 

~ear Archaeologists 9f Delaware: 

I felt honored when I learned that you wanted a message from 
me to be used in the first bulletin of the Delaware 
Archaeological Society. The suggestion that I discuss the basic 
elements of archaeology with special reference to terminology was 
rather a large order, and that I have spent some time attempting 
to work out a concise statement for you. 

Archaeology is a method of historical research. The 
students of the subject are not inte~~sted in merely gathering a 
lot of objects which were used by people iong since dead. our 
interest lies in the lives and habits of former civilizations, 
and we use such fragments as we may find f qr' the purpose of 
interpreting often very inadequately, the human experience of the 
past. We speak of Indian cultures, and by this term we refer to 
the civilization or total method of life, of the particular group 
of Indians with which we are working. This use of the word 
"~ulture" should ndt be confused with the more popular concept of 
good breeding which the term implies. The methods of the 
archaeologist are analogous to those of the historian. There 
are three principal steps in archaeological research. The first 
of those . is securi~g the evidence. The secon~, and most 
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important, is the study of this evidence from a descriptive and 
comparative standpoint. The last step is the preparation and 
PUblication of the report which contains the .conclusions reached 
by the student. No archaeological work is complete until this 
report is finished. 

The general public is best acquainted with first of these 
steps - - that of securing the evidence. Yet frequently half of 
this process is entirely overlooked because of the romantic 
appeal of the discovery of unusual materials by means of 
excavation. Adequate excavatioil. cannot be done until the studen·t 
has become acquainted with the archaeological assets of the 
region in which he is interested. It is first necessary to 
conduct a survey of the area. The most obvious method is that of 
Visiting localities in which archaeological materials · are found,. 
and noting them upon maps. But library work is of equal 
importance in such a survey. A great deal of valuable 
information can be secured by examining the writings of early 
explorers and travelers and studying the reports of engineers and 
scientific men who have worked in the area prior to become 
acquainted with and analyze-the many private collections of 
Indian materials which have been gathered by farmers and local 
enthusiasts. A compilation of information obtained from. all 
these sources serves to give the archaeologist a general picture 
of the facilities at his command in the area in which he is 
interested. It is only after such information has been secured 
that excavation should be undertaken in localities which give 
indication of supplying the necessary additional information by 
means of which a more complete picture of the life of the Indians 
can be constructed. Excavation does not mean merely the 
accumulation of objects. The record in the earth is like a 
document, in that the relationships between the o~jects 
themselves are analogous to the relationships between words in a 
document. In order to be sure that the relationships are 
obtained, a very definite method of excavation has been developed 
by professional archaeologists during the past fifty years. It 
is not advisable for interested amateurs to undertake excavations 
Without securing some training and experience under the guidance 
of a professional. This is said because there is grave dan~er of 
losing historical information if the excavation is improperly 
done. 

There are two kinds of evidence which the archaeologist 
seeks to obtain. The first of these relates to location and 
·associations, and the second to objects alone. Such evidence is 
found in sites, which. are places in which h.uman beings have left 
remains. There are a large number of different kinds of sites, 
the names of whic.h in some cases are . self-explanatory. Village 
lites are of course, localities in which Indians once had one or 
more ha.bitations. Sometimes people use the terms "work shops" or 
"battle grounds" for these places. But the Indians did not' have 
special localities for making things, nor did the nature of their 
warfare· require pitched battles in.restricted areas. Another 
type ·of .site is referred to as cemeteries or burial grounds. 
Either . term is satisfactory. Hounds are artificial piles of 
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earth which vary greatly in size. They should not be confused 
with natural hillocks. These three types of sites may occur 
separately or together. Frequently Indian materials are found in 
rock shelters. This type of site is not a cave, for a cave has 
an interior which is larger than the opening, or doorway, and 
rock shelters are formed by overhanging cliffs whose greatest 
diameter is at the opening. Quarries are localities from which 
the Indians obtained stone of various kinds by breaking it away 
from natural outcrops. Quarries and village sites cannot be 
confused. Along some of the rivers and the sea coast are shell 
heaps, which consist of the debris left behind by people whose 
principal food was shell fish. These are easily recognized 
because of the great amount of shell present and because of the 
occurrence among the shells of charcoal, ashes, and occasional 
implements and burials. 

In the sites various conditions exist concerning the 
associations of objects in the earth. We speak of surface 
collections as groups of materials which are gathered from the 
site without excavation. In many cases such surface collections 
are all that is necessary in order to characterize a given site. 
When excavation work is undertaken, one usually encounters layers 
in the earth. These are recognized by differences in color and 
texture of the · earth. We refer to one of these layers as a 
stratum, and to several of them as strata. The position of 
objects with relation to these strata is very important. The 
condition of the strata make possible the identification of 
certain specific deposits. Frequently the inhabitants of a 
village throw the refuse from their meals and their hou_se 
cleaning into a given locality, such as a ravine or the side of a 
hill. These places where the strata are clearly defined and very 
rich in remains are called refuse or rubbish heaps. Again, some 
strata contain · archaeological materials and other strata above 
and below them may be barren - that is, contain nothing of 
archaeological information. The strata having material are 
referred to as containing living debris. Sometimes a hard-packed 
surface or a thin stratum of a distinctive color is called a 
floor or a level because it indicates that it was once a surface 
upon which people lives. These floors may be associated with 
houses or house sites. When the archaeologist refers to a house, 
he usually means the remains of a house, which may consist of a 
floor and meager indications of walls. In this house or 
sometimes entirely unassociated with it, one will find fire 
places. There is a tendency to associate rocks with fire places, 
but the principal criterion for a fire place is a heavy and 
relatively localized deposit of wood ashes or charcoal. If ashes 
are not found, one cannot refer to a fire place. under certain 
conditions, one will find post-molds associated with a floor. 
These are casts in the ground of the bases of posts. They always 
have sharply defined edges. Sometimes they are filled with earth 
of a different color from that immediately around them, and 
sometimes they contain what is obviously decomposed wood·. In 
most village sites, pits ar~ found which have been dug through 
the strata into the ground by the original inhabitants. Here 
again differences of earth color make it possible to recognize 
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these deposits. We refer to them as refuse or 
depend· th t · 1 f d · · sto ing upon e ma eria oun in them and th~· 
If such pits contain a numb~r of objects, theyiraproes 
called caches. 

There is ~nether great class of associations h' 
burials. · It is n~t · customary to refer to thes: ich 
Naturally · they contain the skeletal remains of h 

t · b · · uman som7 imes o Jects which were placed with the dead at 
burial. These objects are referred to as "bur· 1 
There are many ~ifferent kinds of burials, and I~ashall 
?nly a few which may occur in the region in which 
interested. The terms used refer to the p 't' k 1 osi ion 
s e.eton. The bones may be in anatomical order, or the 
o~viously have been put into the grave after the 
disappeared. If they are in anatomical order th b 
re~erred to as lvinq at length, prone, or extended -ethr 
which are synonymous. Reference is always made to the 
of the body as ~o whether it is on its back, on one side 
other,. ~r on its face. A flexed burial is one in wh 
e~tremities (legs and arms) of the body are bent. A 
tightly flexed burial is one in which the arms have been 
that the hands are near the head, and the legs placed so 
kne:s are on t~e c~est and the feet near the hips. A 
semi-flexed burial is one in which the extremities are ben 
~esser.degree. Here again, it is necessary to give the 
i~ which .the b~dy is lying, on the back, on the face, o 
side, on right side. When the bones are not in anatomical 
there are two general classes of positions. A bundle b 
one in.which the bones of ~n individual body have been pil 
hole in the smallest possible space. One will usually fi 
long bones parallel to one another, the skull on top 
bones, and the smaller bones entirely missing or mixed u 
the long bones. A group burial js a deposit of human bone 
more commonly are not in anatomical order. These are 
form of bundle burials. Frequently a number of 
exten~ed burials may be found very close together, 
technicaJly this would not constitute a group burial. 

. The ~ther class of evidence is that of objects alone. 
obJects .in themselves are of no value historically, and mu 
accompanied by notes giving their rP.lationship tn the s 
associations to which I have just r e ferred. The word s 
a very general term referring to all ·ma~ner of object~s~~~ 
to archaeologists. One group of specimens consists of 
used but not shaped by man. This includes food remains (su 
animal bones, charred fruits, vegetables, and· seeds), 
materials used in their natural state such as grass or stone 
pit, pavements, ect .. There is a tendency to overlook this 
of specimens; but it is obvious that if we know the kind of 
eaten by the people and the kind of natural materi~ls which 
used, we may be able to understand their method of life 
clearly than if we knew nothing about this phase of 
existence. 
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f specimens is the artifacts. This term 
r class . 0 h have been shaped by man, and whi~h often 
bje7~s w~~~- It is a general ter~ sy~onymou~ with .the 
ial1zedh. h profeisional archaeologists disapprove, 

of w ic · · lf "th t n ' · · n interest in the obJect 1tse w1 ou a 
imP~~esi~s historical importance. Artifacts fall 

ng t groups - implements and ornaments. Most 
into wo t d · n laware are non-ich will be encoun ere in e . w----h1"ch 
wh . ts That is, they are made of materials 

ob1ec · "d · th th r destroyed by weather, aci s in e e~r , ? 
8 The · variety of shape and size of artifacts is 
io~- ld be impossible for me to give you definitions 
d it wo~ tive terms used in studying them. This . phase 
y descrip . d · t nd lo can : best be obtained by stu ying repor s ~ 
:~ok;~on archaeology. Non-perishable artifacts may be 
d according to the mat~rial of which ~hey are made. 

·act may be chipped, pecked, or polished. Anoth7r 
e of aitifact the pottery, which is usually found in 

YP These fragments are called sherds, or Bot~herds. 
· 1 ays be distinguished from stone because it is made 

can a w · t · ·1 clay in. which one finds particles of f o:eign ma eri~ s 
ere placed there intentionally by the Indians, and whi7h 

archaeologists call the temper of the pottery. This 
ay consist of sand, broken stone, shell, etc. 

th classes of artifacts usually found in village 
0 th~~e made from shell and from bone. You will almost 

y encounter still another type which we speak of as 
artifacts which may be recognized because they are made 

iron, ~ilver, , or brass. There is another group _of 
ts which is perishable. I think this te:m. expla7ns 

They may be of either animal or vegetable origin. Skins 
ngs come under the first group, and wood, reeds, bark and 

made of grass and fibers fall into the second group. 
perishable . materials may be found in dr~ caves _or :ock 

~s, but are · rarely discovered in oth~r sites: This ~ives 
line of the principal varieties of obJects which const~tute 
ological evidence. Let me emphasize again that the ?bJ7cts 
lves, without a record of their lo~ation and associations 

e ground, are historically worthless. Unfortunate~y many of 
private collections of Indian artifacts are for this reason 
ttle use to the archaeologist. 

I believe that the material I have covered so far is of most 
est to your group. Yet the second stop in .archaeol?gical 
rch is of greatest importance. The accumulation.of ev7den7e 

not an end in itself. If material is worth saving~ it is 
h studying. In order to obtain a worthwhi~e retu:n upon 
atment of time and money which has been made 7n secu:in~ the 
ence, it is necessary to study this evidence in ~etail in the 
ce or laboratory. The first stop in this study is a .careful 

cription of the materials from the culture being studied, in 
er that the student may obtain as complete knowledge as 

ible of the people in which he is interested. Then after the 
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culture is understood as fully as possible, it is nee 
compare this . culture by means of the record obtai~s 
similar cultures which have been studied in other reg io~ 
study of the evidence usually occupies a longer period 
than the accumulation of evidence. Many archaeologists f 
out of every twelve months, three should be devoted to fi 
and nine to laboratory work. When the material is unders 

. has been described and compared wit~ other cultures, it 
possible to write a report giving not only the details 
evidence, but also some indication of the historical signi 
of this evidence. Even if funds are not availabl 
publication and distribution of this report to other stud 
is advisable to prepare the report as if it were 
published at onc e, before undertaking another 
work; that is, se c uring additional evidence. 

Sincerely yours, 

Carl E. Guthe 

THE LAST INDIAN OF HIS TRIBE, LEFT IN DILAWAll 

Reprint from DELAWARE REGISTER, 1838. 

Alone in my wigwam, mid shades of the night, 
I sat and called back scenes of the past, 

'Ere the white man appeared our joy to blight 
Or the blow of the axe, made a track for the blast. 

On the last skin of the bear, now left for a bed, 
My limbs I composed, but found not repose; 

My thoughts wandered back, and the ghosts of the dead 
On the tablet of memory before me arose. 

The shades of the mighty, stood in order around me, 
Of 'the days, when the Indian was lord of the wood; 

When his skiff cut the wave, and his arrow flew 
And brought to his wife, and her children their food. 

My heart, it was sad! all my race had departed, 
Beyond the blue mountains, in search of a home! 

I wept like a coward! and nigh broken hearted, 
That I too, was destined, in a far land to roam. 

Sleep weighed down my eyelids, I sank to repose, 
But soon the dark mantle was drawn from the night; 

A light like the day star around me arose, 
And the good TAMENEND, appeared to my sight. 

And thus spake the chief, in accents as . soft 
As whispering winds when the leaves scarcely move; 

. His right arm extended was pointed aloft; 
Hi~ face it was calm, his eyes beamed with love. 
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"Son of a great, but fal~en race, . 
t of thy tribe, the wild, the free, 

Las let tears bedew thy face, 
No motrnee thy voic~ to misery. Nor u · 

lies beyond the setting su~, 
There 1. r land by far, than this; 
A love ie , . d 

thy course on earth is one 
And whdenand drink of endless bliss. Ascen 

h"te man's foot can reach the place, 
N~ :di for his sons by the Indian's God; 
Fix nor plow can there def ace 
Nor axe, , k th d 
The sylvan shade, or brea e so . 

No biting frost, nor blinding snow. 
Within those blissful bowers can come, 
There limpid waters ever flow, 
And fairest flowers forever bloom. 

There youth eternal lights each eye, 
Nor age nor sorrow enters there:. I 

Then weep no more! prepare to die. 
And soar beyond these realms of care. 
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engagement of a Chief of the Survey and for pr)nting and postage. 
If done under official state auspices generall.y an~·office can be 
secured gratis, possibly secretarial help, printing and mime
ographing, and possibly even postage and t~e use of a state 
official automobile. The le.tter is a necessity in order to per
mit the Chief to visit and investigate the many points ·in the 
open country that·will be reported to him. A clerk and one or 
more assistants na investigators nnturally relieve the Chief of 
much routine and carry on the work much more rapidly at sllght 
addition~l expense. 

Let us suppose, then, that funds have been appropraited or 
otherwise secured to inaugurate and carry out an archaeological 
survey of Delaware. A trained and experienced archaeoloGist has 
been engaged as Chief for tho duration of the Survey. He devotes 
his full time to the work. Ho h~s on office ~ith clerk and tyRo
wri ting machine,a young assistant or two, a cheap "repossessed' 
car, and fu:ads or me'lns for printing or· mimeogro.phing forms and 
blnnks and fo~ mailing them. 

Th~ Survey is, of course, merely a preliminary, but a most 
important one; to the other two phases of archaeological in
vestigation, excav~t1on ~nd publication. Thoso present their 
ovm problems and may be le;ft out of tho picture for tho present. 
Thu work of excn.v~tion ls urgent, in vie~ of tho increasingly 
r&pid destruction of archaeologicnl sites, both by intentional 
unscientific excavation, and on accoun~ of the progress of in
dustry, and the survey, as n pro-requisite for this, i3 there
fore also urgent. 

Tho first move of the Survoy's Chief is naturally to become 
familiar with locnl conditions r..nd to cgtablish c0nt.Acts ·:lith 
all persons and agencies which can · be of ass is ta.nee, ..,i th lec;is
la tors, editors,, roportc;rs, and heacl.s of organizations. Ques
tionnaires, blanks and posters nre tten printed or 111i ·'.~eogrn.phucl 
and sent to teachers, ministers, le~ders of Boy Scou~ troons, 
postmasters, librarians, historical societies and othor such 
groups and associatio11s, requesting tbeir heads to call the 
m~tter to the attention of their members. Posters ~.re printed 
nnd plnced in postoffices, railroad station3, libraries and 
siroilar places. Publicity articles are publishGd in t~o n~pcrs. 
All these request the; reader to send full in.forMatlnn rer,;arding 
Indian sites or collections of Indian objects to tho Chief of 
tho Survey. Tho Pennsyl~nnia Survey sent out 13,000 letters to 
the territory cnst of th~ Alleghnnias, and roc~ivod ~bout 2,000 
replies indicating Qbout 1,900 sites ~nd 1,500 large or small 
pri vn tu collec tio;·~.s. The; ln. ter ex tens ion of tho survey west 
of the mountains resultud in the reporting of ~bout 600 more 
sitvs. • 

The replies arc then filed and tabulated in the office, nnd 
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PC'•T'J.1ERY ANALYSIS 

Mr. Jamus Griffin of the Ceramic Repository, Ann Ar 
Michigan, is v1ilJ.ing to give members of the Society an bo 
of the mixture, design, and meaning of the design, if t~~~l 
send their fragments to him. He will return the potsh dy er s. 

A STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

by 

Dr. J. Alden Mason, Curator 

UNIVERSITY OF PEl'HTSYLVANIA MUSEUM 

That a general survey of the field is the prime roquisit 
any extensive investigation, in order to ascertain tho amount 
nature of tho r.iaterial to be dealt with, is so self-evident t 
I need not spend time or space on that point. Since the boun 
aries of archaeological areas are ill-defined a~d overlap, pr 
political bodies form the Most convenient units, and since lee 
archaeological agencies arc generally state-wid~, the state 
archaeological survey has naturally become the most usual. T 
National Research Council has recognized this by terning its 
archaeological committee the "Committee on state Archaeologic 
Surveys". Tho purpose of this Committee is "to encourage and 
assist tho several States in the organi zation of State 
archae~logical surveys" and its plan contemplates, among other 
aims, tho coordination of all the agencies vrithin those States 
onlisting · thc cooperation of local students and interested 
citizens so that an effective appeal may be made to the various 
State legislatures for special _appropriations for these surveys" 

·ordinarily the most logical body to carry out the state 
Archaeological Survey is the State Archaeological Society but 
local conditions may indicate other agencies. If the nec~ssary 
funds can be secured fron interested persons and it· is not 
necessary to appeal to the state legislature, the Society nay 
prosecute tho Y1ork independently, ·but if state appropriation 
is required an official state ageney is frequentiy entrusted 
with the investigation. In the case of Pennsylvania, the state 
nrchaeological society was an outgrowth of tho state archaeolo
gical survey inaugurated by a more local bod"lr tl10 w~"oming His
torical Society of Wilkes-Barre~ County hist6ri;al ~ocietics 
may sometimes be entrusted ttith the survey in their own counties. 

As is unfortunately tho case in all mundane affairs, the 
primary sirie-qua-non is tho securing of sufficient funds for the 
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Chief of the Survey and for printing and postage. 
ent of aff"cial state auspices generally an~office can be 

under 0 1 ~siblv secretarial help, printing and mime-
~atis no~ J d t~ f t t gr ' - sibly even postage an 1:e use o. a s a e 

ng, a.nd b~~e The le.tter is a necessit~ in order to per-
1 autom~o vi~it and investigate the many points ·in the 

Chief hat ·will be reported to him. A clerk and one or 
untry ~ as investigators nnturally relieve the Chief of 
sistan sd carr·y on the work much more rapidly at slight 

outine an 
onc.l expense. 

t us suppos~, then, that funds have been appropraited or 
Le d to inaugurate and carry out an archaeological 
1~~ ;:~~~:re. A- trained Rnd experienced archaeoloGist has 

Y d as Chief for the duration of the Survey. He devotes 
nga~~ to the work. Ho hc.is nn office ,-,ith clerk and tyrie

ull cimh.oi·re n ~oung assistant or two, a cheap "repossessed' 
ng ma ~ 1 ,~ J h' f d nd funds or me~ns for printing or ·mimeogrcp ing arms an 
s and fo~ m~iling them. 

Th~ survey is, of course, merely a preliminary,,but a most 
rtant one to the other tv10 phases of archaeological in~ 
igation, ~xc nv~tion ~nd publication. Thosu prcsont their 
problems and may be le;ft out of th? picture f~r - :hoC'~rc,s:nt. 
work of exc~v~tion is urgent, in view of the in~1ea~1~gly 

1d destruction of archaeological sites, both by intentional 
cientific excavation, and on accoun~ of the pr~gre~s of in
try, and the survey, as n. pre-requis1te for this, i3 there-
c also urgent. 

Tho first move of the Survey 1 s Chief is r1a tur::i.1 ly to ~ecomo 
iliar with locnl conditions nnd to establish c0ntRc~s ~1th. 

1 persons and agencies which can . be of assistance, ..... 1th lec;is
tors editors report,;rs, o.nd heads of organizations· Ques -
onnaires, bla~ks and posters n.re tb~n printed or mi '·.~eographcd 

sent to teachers, minist&rs, le~ders of Boy Scou~ trooos, 
..,tmasters, librarians, historical societie~ and othor such 
oups and A.ssociati011s, requesting tl!eir heads to call t~1e 
tter to the attention of tl1eir members. Posters 2.re printed 
d plnced in postoffices, railroad station3, libr~ries and 

1nilar places. Publicity articles are nublishGd in tho n~p?rs. 
11 these request thL reader to send full inforI!la.t:tnn r~p;ard1ng 
ndian sites or collections of Indian objects to the Chief of 
ho Sur•1ey. Th0 Pennsyl•rnnia Survey sent out 13,000 letters to 
hL territory on.st of th.:.. Allegho.nies, and received '"'.bout 2,000 

replies indicating Qbout 1,900 sites ~nd 1,500 large or small 
priv~t~ coll~ctio ~s. The later extension of tho survey west 
of the mountains re.sult,.;d in the reporting of !"'..bout 600 .more 
sit..,s. 

The replies ~re then filod and tabulated in the office, ~nd 



t~c.: lo ca t~0n8 m&rk~d c;n large ma~s with synboln des ign'1 ti 
type of site, ~s vill&gc, camp-site, shallhaap, nound ~a 

f' t. ·1 ,1::: or or , ouri a -ground, q11arry, cave or rock-shelter and 
Different symbols indicate whether the site still exists 
b~en destroyed. iiar.ies of collectors Eire: also tabulated ,., 
size. and rc .. 11g•.; of thL collection. As iil'.l.n~· of the·3e report 
poss i blc r,rc \'<.r if icd by the Chief or one Of his assistant 
'rhc8c, m:'l;y·. occ-.sionn.lly hav.e to rGsort to superficial diggi 
ord~r t~ d.et~rr::inc~, for iris tn.nce, ·,,,,hether a mound ls na tur 
artificial, out on the whole, no excavation i::i done until 
survey is completed, except cases to investigate a site who 
destruction is impending. 

The: pc:.opl.:.; of the; s ':ate, and espE:ciallj; the educ~,ted c 
si:ch '1S te';,c l1crs '.l.nd nio.,Mbers of hist c1ric'.?.l scicieties, must 
given to und~rsta~d ~t t hL outs~t th~t thc.: Survey, nnd even 
::i.rchrtcologic ~ '.l inve stigations th·1t follo1.'i it, are not ends 
thcmsolvos, but means to the greater end, that Of rec0nstru 
the pro-history of the state. Large s 1Jms n.re spent an'1.uall 
resc~rches ~nd publications on the hi s tory of the state for 
l~st thr8e centuri~s; the milenniums that prec ~ ded are disn1 
in a chapter or a paragraph. This is generally no more than 
brief dfJscription of thP. Indian population of the state at t 
time of dis cover;;, and the mi gr a ti ons B.nd changes in popul '\t 
. '.l.nd in cus t0ra3 during the milenni urns th'.:'. t ore ceded v!hi to col 
nizr..tion '1.. ru quite unknown. It is to thro~·r light upon this 
poriod th.,_ t n.rch".cological -~1ork is d o!1e, not to n..ccumulate a 
save relics, however interesting the s e may be. They are mer 
tho r·rn m.". tcria.l, the data from nhich deductions a.re dra·:·n. 
J1::1d those object::; ro.ro yo.luc lcss scieYJ.tificall~r unless excavat 
~it~.cnr o so ~~".t their proveni~nces and their relationships 
vh(Jl.l surroundines ~1.re known. v~hile the excavation of object 
the;ir prc.:sc;rv - tion in mu s em.1S, nnd the tabulation, study and 
preservation of objects ~ lready existing in public ~nd privnt 
collections are phases o.f tho " Ork not to be n·e r,:1;lectcd, yet t 
bear the snne relation t o rcnl scientific rese~rcb as librari 
cir other files or repositories do to other fields of investig 
a means, not an end in thern 2' elves. One of the L :1oortant duti 
Of tho c hiuf ol' tho SurVC;j" is to educate i(J;ja teu:i:" e;·cava tors 
collectors- in tbis scient:!..i'ic point of view. 

Hand-in-118nd with the archaeological surver should go rm 
ethnologics.l survey, inv stig~tions A.m ong t h e llvJ.ng I'e>:'ln'1nts 
of tho Indians 1::ho i11habitecl Dcl~ware ~t i:he tHne of colonizat 
Tho state should be the more int~rcstLd in this as a gro~t p~r 
of the state 1·ias inha.bi tP.cl by ~ tribe wLich tears the sane; ~r;mc 
the Delnygi.rcs. Of cours e this name w.J.s given the!'l in late ye13.r 
their o,.m n'.lmo being Lenni-Lenape. 'l'l!e othP.r tribes inh<thiting 
the state at the time of settlement we-re closel'y related to t he 
Since tho Delawares ~lso inh'.l.bitod eastern Pennsylvania, the et 
nological investign tions already done by the Pennsylvania Survo~ 
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bv duplicated. 

"' the work which an extensive su:rvey shou~d. 
r phase~ oftu~ies of the earliest literature and originnl 
d include 

8 
f lace-names in fact ev.::>.ry source which 

and s~~-di~s 0~ the pro-bis t~ry a.11d earl1r a.boriginal _his
anY ~igh" s·n~e tribnl Rnd archaeol0gical bound~ries 

""ate i ~' "' · h t t t ht: s~ = ·ts contacts must be made wit ex ra-s a e 
d s ta _,e l~mi _ ~ ' 0 f De la ware origi i1 s tud5_ed i;1 museums ''.nd 
ti 1ns obJeci....., ·· · 1 f d" 

L - '.:.... • d of the state, and the arcnaeo ogy o a Jans ou .. ~ .1 -e 
tes compared. 

· " relatively small in area, r~latively homogen-
laware. bein~d inlmbited at tho time of discevery by tribes 
terra~~t ~ · culture the task should be s.. relatively short 
ly ~e a e\."/h n surv~y cxcn.V".tion and publicatl.on are com-p le one• e ' , · · t the of being an archaco~ogic ~ ~ terra incoGni a: ~ 

' 1!~:~~:d of tho pre-history of tho s ~a to w i 11 be kno .m • 

CONSIDER THE ARROWHEAD · 

- th~ furrowed rows ho ~alks, head bent down~ards as . 
~t~ i;tentl ·.• for 8 omc thing lost. Suddenly he s to~s, b0nus, 
, and picks ~P an object grey and glitterjng. It is an 

head! 

he tramps, pushing aside tlle s~a.lks of ?orn. A8ain 
d t o lift a barbed spearpoint fro~ its covering of loam • n s . . 1 h; Cl 1, ps is a triumphant glear.1 in his eye~ a s1111 ~ on ~"" "' - . , 
s breath co:r;ies a trlfl~ fastc.:r through dilated i;o .... trils. 

omes his notebook and pencil. The finrls ::i.re regJ.s tered for 
c consultation. Then onward he goes. 

There are literally thousands who collect arrowheads, and 
vary in occup~tion from the farne~boy ~ho follows the plow 
e president of a great corporatioD. Oftan they neet on 

red ·collecting grounds and meet upon a cotnr.'.on level to dis-
a common interest. They exhibit their finds tci each other 

to.lk them over. Th0· spell of the flint indeed creates a 
fraternity of subtle charm. 

VJh"..t is ti that induces men to glean these things of stone? 
e things that have no present-day us.e? 'lfhn.t is it that 

and toys to !loard them in fel t-linecl trays? 

Is it the r.1ys tery o!' their origin a.nd manufacture? Is it . 
ro~nnco of by-gone days when blades of flint war8 the world·s 

t effective wea~ons? Is it because there is so~e strange 
ulsion inherent in the hed Mn.n's darts? 

Perhaps all thes~ things play a part in the explanation, but 
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again, it nay be that there is also a 11alf dreamed recognition 
that in touching t~is we'lpon of anoth~r age ona bridges the whole 
history of art ~nd invention. If this is true it ~ill account 
for the strange thrill that affects thr:: true arrowhead hunter 
when he lifts a specimen from the s0il. 

Perhaps, also, there is n dim recognition that all men·once 
pas sod through a long p.gr iod •;1hen the chipped blade of chert or 
chnlcedony was mnnkind's greatest nchicvcnent, his nost notable 
invuntion. Perhaps it i3 because the fashioned flint is tho 
text of the most stimulqting story that man may know,--t~at of 
his own rise to enlightor.r.i.ent through tho conquest of obdurate 
elements. 

Thus it is thut the ci.rrowpoint becomes tho stylus with 
v1hich the hL> tory of hur.mn effort may be v1ri ttcn in living 
letters. 

Arthu~ c. Pnrkor, Director, 
Roches tor Mus cum of i\rts and Sciences 

Reprinted by pormission-----The Pennsylvania : ... rchaeologist, May 
1932. 

THE A.RCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 

OF 

DELAWARE 

EDITORIAL 

With tho cs tablishr::cnt of The Archaeologic .'11 Society of 
Doln·1nre cones an opportunity to render this State nnd the people 
who ~ill live in it yenr3 from noTI n valunble cultural and 
oduc:i.tional service. 'l'he Society is dedicn.ted to the study of 
mn.n, ospocinlly to the study of tho "Grand-fnther Mon" of 
Dcla,.·aro. · It ~ : ras conceived and founded by a small group of 
persons interested in finding and preserving tho ~rtifacts and 
relics of the Indians. Our program is ~bitious yet reasonably 
conservative. It is capable of enlargement as tho membership 
groy;s. Membership includes rcgulnr issues of this Bullo tin, 
opportunit~ to keep in touch nith archnoological progress not only 
in Delo.:.rnr~ but in ncnrby States, association vrith persons in
terested in these subjects, north-Tihile meetings and interesting 
addresses by trained archneologists. Through tho nodiun of the 
Bulletin members arc given an opportunity to comr.mnicntc their 
experiences ~nd observations to other ne~bers. A Quostion-
..'...ns· ... er page vTill be conducted, the ans··10rs being pr0vidod by an 
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ex port. You send the questions; we'll supply th0 ~ns~crs. 

The r usponsc ~1th which the officers h~vo mot in Rll ph~sos 
of our progrnr.1 hn.s bt;cn grn tifying. Indi vidu'."'..l~, en tr:is ~od 1.r1 th 
s pecific caros have given excellent accounts. Lhe spirit ar.iong 
members hns bcun fine. C•.)oporation is n nccoss::.ry f'·1ctor in the 
success of any undertaking such as ours. We '."'.. re on the thrcsho~d
of n. nc ,·r store of 1{Ilt:'mlor •ge. ''!c n.rt. nbou t to rec0rd for pos tc;rit y 
the story of' tile first inh~bi tnnts of our Sta to. '-:·.l ch of us hn.s 
a pnr~ '(.O pln.y so that success mny bC; n.ssurod. :·.r.oni:; oth .r 
-r,,;:~r-ngs :·re nust on.ch servo as corm:littoos of 0ne t0 secure addition
al members; '"10 ::-.1Us t advertise t~C; 1:1ork of our Soci0ty; ... c must 
keep our representatives in the Stntc L[,gisln.turc informed of 
our progress; YIC must "sell" our program to the people of the 
Sta.to; v10 must "talk up" our r::usoun project. Tho Goerner ha.s 
already indicntod his approval and support. It is up to us. 

--------------·------
From tiLle to tine the various committees will have occasion 

to mail to tho members questionnaires asking for certain kinds 
of inf'or::::i.~tion. Please mo.kc n special point of nns•::oring and 
returni;:i.g them n.s qulcklJ o.s possible. The Cammi ttcc for a 
Sta.to Survey has distributed blanks of several types. Those 
ma:-l be fori:mrdod to any nembcr of tho co!!lr.li t to c or to Mr. de -
Valinger at tho Sta.to House. Ho vrill hn.ve chnrge of the files 
of the Society nnd uill cooperate with members desiring infor
mation. 

--------------------
Bunner months arc here agn.irt! Indian relics lie untouched, 

wn. i ting for your oo.gor hnnds to gathor then. Team up vrl. th a 
follov1 mcr.!.ber or n.n interested prospect for a hil-::c; into tho corn 
fields. Tho frosh nir, tho exercise, tha companionship, the 
Indio.n rclics--o.11 nrc good for you. It's grant sport. Koop 
careful records of your finds; fill in o. Ficlct Record or a Sito 
Survey blank and mnil it to tho Survey Co~r.~ittcc. The fnll 
is sue of the Bulletin •:ri 11 con to.in an c.ccount of thu s unrior 's 
progress. Write up an account of any intLrusting finds nnd s~nd 
it to the editor. here's luck to you! 

---------------------
It is hoped thn. t endo;;1r.1cnt funds •:.ri 11 b!., fort~1c0nint;; to 

porr.1it onl!J.rgonent of the Bulletin. In this issue we T".ight hnvc 
used half o. dozen photographs to illus tr", to Mr. Wigglosv:0rth' s 
interesting account. The pr,ico of cuts is bey0nd tho liri1i t of 
our tren.sur:,-. If cndovm1ont funds can be provided thin wi 11 be
come o. printed mo.go.zinc as it a hould be, gr on tl:' onl 'l.rgod, 
~ore vo.lu'lblo, illustro.tod. Small contributions r:i.a;-;- be for
warded to Llr. doVnlingcr. ~e can bring about this transformation 
if r1c all ccntributo n sr.1nll amount. Lot's do it. 

~--------------------Tho ~rcho.eologicnl Society of Nou Jorscy h~s extended to us 
n.n invitation to t~ko pc.rt in a joint confcronco 0f the New 
Jersey, No·:r York, o.nd' Pennsylvania. Societies to be held in 
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Trenton at a date not yet announced. Here is a fine opp
0
rt 

for us to cooper~tc in 'he study of the Lenni-Lenape. We ha 
nany problems in cor:ll':lon and will bo mutually bencfitted thr~ 
such a mooting. Details of time and oxact place will be ma1 
to the menbcrship. It is hoped that our representation will 
noteworthy. 

--------------------
Thanks are herewith extended to Drs. Ma~on, Guthe, and 

Cadzow for their help and guidance during the period of our 
treme infancy. Tho service they rendered is invaluable •. 1111 
out their sound advice and counsel wo would bo far rcnoV"Od 
froM our present degree of progress. They stand ready at al 
times to help us carry on. We appreciate their sincere into 
and encouragement. We extend gratitude also to Mr. Wiggles
worth for his fine account of hi~ work at Rehoboth. Our onl 
regret is that we arc unable to reproduce the photographs ho 
took. 

-·------------------
The editor again requests that any interesting accounts, 

legends, infornation be sont to him for inclusion in the 
Bulletin. The next issue will be bigger and better. 
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REPORT OF MEETINGS 

. On Friday, L'i1u.y 19th, 1933, a rue8ting of this Society 
w~s hela in the Lect~r~ Room of the Wilmington Institute Free 
Library. The minutes of tho previous meuting were read and stood 
apJn·ov12d a.s read. Pr8sid.en t Omwakc announced a joint mcc;ting of 
the Archaeological Societies of Nen York, PGnnsylvania, New 
J~rsey.~nd D~l&ware, to be held at Trenton on Saturday, May 27th. 
A~tcnt~on was calli .. :d to the distribution, at tbis mut=ting, of the 
f~rst issu~ of the Bulletin of this Society, and of publications 
ol the Nu. tiuna.l Re:se:ircl.1 Coru1cil. Announcement was also made of 
a field trip, the n~xt doy, in the vicinity of Farmington, in 
Suss?x County, wh0re 1~xcu.vations of an Indian burying ground 
woula..,be und8r the dirt.;ction of Dr. J. Alden Mason and Rev. Dr. 
John cooper. 

, . Upon the recommendation of the Nominating Committee the 
!o..:..low1:r:g mc1:ibcrs were elected to the Ex8cuti ve Board: I~r. ~;. w. 
1\iiack_ana Mr. A~c'l-J.~bc.ld Crozier for three years; Dr. H. v. Holloway 
and ~r. Allen Craig far two ye~rs; and Dr. M. Dalema DrDper and 
Dr. Fr~nk Morton Jones for one year. 

,, . . Rev. Dr. ~oi'L.'1. Coopt}r, oF the Catholic University, 
1~~:h1r:gt~n, D. C 7, oecrf-!t.s.ry of tnc Americo.n Anthropological 
A..,soci~tion w0.s introduced by President Omwake and told us 
something of the work of thut Society. 

. Mr. Arc~b :tli Crozier was th.:m cc.lltJd upon for £.m 
ad~ress on the Indicns of Da l~ware. Following Mr. Crozier's 
a~aress, M~. Joseph ~ igglesworth invited the members to view 
h~s extens1v0 coll8ction of Indian o.rtifncts at his home at 
Hillcrest. ' 

Submitted by, 
Leon dcVo.linger, Jr. 
Secr~tary - Trc~surar. 

A regul~r ma~ting nf the Archu.eological Society of 
D.:;lu.ware wa.s held Saturday, Octobc·r 21 1933 at 3 p '' ~ n the 
A di t · · ' ' · .v

1 
• J. ... u .or1um of the Dover E1gh School. The meeting was opened by 

President Omwl:.ke and thtJ S0cretary re::i.d the minutes of the 
previous meeting, which ~ere Eccepted as rGud. The President 
c&lled attention to ~ c0mmunication, received from the Secret~ry 
of the New Jersey Archaeologic2l Society, setting forth that as 
their t!leeting dc.tes were the so.me a.= ours it prohibi tcd their 
members from cttending our mec:tings or our members, some of whom 
nrc also members of th8 New Jers~y Socirty, from attending their 
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l!leetings. It vms moved, seconded and voted unanimously in the 
affirmative that the Secretary notify the cembers of this Society 
of the proposed noenduents to our Constitution, chD..nging the dnte 
of meetings from the third S&turduy to the second Saturday of 
January, March, ~ay 2nd October. President Omw~kc ulso pointed 
out that as sor:ie fa.rme::.,s and landmvners hu.d no mc: .. ns of dis
tinguishing 11:iembers of this Society· f1 .. ou otht:;rs who oight d&Duge 
their prcperty, there should be ru1 identification card presented 
tCJ eu.ch r:ieraber. Tbis suggestion was forLlul:lt8d into a Liotion, 
seconded ancl pas sod in the ~f'firr:1a ti ve. It :i. nstructec.l tho Secre
t o. ry to secure bids from printers c.nd huve 1dentific.:.ition c::.rds 
printed for distribution aaong the ~eubcrs. 

Dr. Fr.:lnk G. Speck, of th€ Departi.ient of Archr.~eology of 
the University of Pen11;:ylv~nia, £"•.nd author of <.L mu:iber of WJrks 
trecting upon the anth~'opology o'f the Nc...nticuke, Conoy and Dela
ware Indi ans, was tt~ p~incipal sp8okcr. H0 gave 2n interesting 
lecture on the life :-~nd hnbi ts r)f the Nanticoke o.nd Delaware 
India.ns and exhibi ti.::d a nur.Jbt:r ·.:>f sp~cir.wns of their vrork :::.s well 
as docuc1ents rel&ting tu ti!(~I:l. Dr. Speck's secr-.;t.!lry, Miss 
Glndys T.:mtaquidgen, a full-blooded Mohega;i Indian, appeared in 
th. nntive dress of her tribe and explained Indian wearing 
apparel, as well as exhibiting relics brought froo Dr. Speck's 
collection, in the Sta.t8 Museuo at Trenton, New Jc;rsey. 

Mr. 01Jwnke then ask~d Dr. D. S. Du.vidson of the DepD.rt
mcnt of Archaeology of th~ University of P •. mnsylv.:mia, to explain 
his plans for nn archn.eologicr.il survey of this Str... te and th~ 
Eastorn Shore, which hns been 11in.de possi blc by a !'ellowship granted 
to Dr. Davidson by th-.! University of Penn3ylv<::nia. 

Submitted by, 
Leon deV.:il1nger, Jr. 
S~cret.:iry - Truo.surer. 

ALGONKIN-IROQUOIS CONTACTS L~ NEW YORK STii.TE 

By Willi~o A. Ritchie, 
Assist2nt Archaeologist, Rochester ~uscUI:l 
of Arts ~nd Scicnc~s; Sccret~ry of the 
N8W York St~t8 Archneal0gical Associ~tion. 

When, about one thousand yc:;~·.rs ago, the Iroquois began 
their tligro.tion intc wr ... at is now New York St[,te, tht::y found them
selves confr0nted at sLny points by a p~ople of Algonkin stock, a 
people whose ancestors h~d for n very long period occupied this 
region. The e.a.rliest .Algon.kin oigra.tj.c.n see:tls to have corJe from 
the west Ol'.' northwest several thcus2nd ye.:irs ago <.md to have been 



responsible for a culture which Pnrkerl has designated th . 
Algonkin. Clearly the~e people were nor.!adic savages hunte Ar 
•· h · h ti · i ' ers tis ernen w o pr~c cAa ne ther agricalture nor the cerami 
art .. Their cam? site~ ~er~ scatte~ed along ihe nrincipal :~ 
~f tne. St~ to~ tne, St . .L.oftWr ·.:mce, huoson,, Mohawk, f.)usquehar.n~.:.1.! 
1~!:' tt'1bu ... ar1es, (yene.s~~e, :.1nc5., w:f.th. ;reci.test fre'..1uencj' in th 
Pinger Lakes ccuntry. 'l:I:i: occupati.on hr.s been t.1.·c;;ced b\;· :n~ ' 
l·t-s """"t c'1"'1·ac>-~ ··· ...... t"f' t h 1 ' 'J • ..::11.n . . , :u':'.::i ~ ~ ... ~J.1S ..,,_~ ar l. ac , . t e b~ve ea. adze, into lowe 
Ontario, ~n:;: southe1·n 1ring~s of New i.ZngJanrl, ·'.l:1d down the Su 
quehanna in ... o Pei."ln.syl•!ania a~; f.'lr s01.1t!1 at J.r:2st :i.s Lock H::tven 
~s Dr. T. B. Stewart's fine collection shows. · 

On thE:se anci~nt cn.mpsi tes onl~' stone iinplements rema 
t!1e sc:inty r ;.; fus~ Y:i th its perishatle bone and. other imnlamr-m t 
~:i.s l~~g since bGen di~r;ipatcd. The stone typc:s are fe~v but 
in~l ~ V:L~m~l ~reci1nen~ ~re c,ftL;n bf3c.utifully maC::.e. Absolutely 
typic:il ls -chc bev~lua adze, sp12cimcns of '"hi ch, 1;rorked \''ith 
~xtr~or<linary ski:l ou~ of hurd rock, vc. ry in 1'::!ngth from a fe 
inches to nearly a fo0~. ~lth it &re associated on closed si t e 
cc~ts rectangular in si~e viaw and 1 narrow notched projectile 
pou1ts. It wa s formta,ly bGliev~d that the bone inc.ustry of t hi 
Darly culture ~as very weak urd, in fact, th8 context of the 
be:reled a.dze, th<~ type impl~mcnt, was unknown until the gre?.t 
ViJ.J.agn si tx e.t Lumoka L~~ke in Schu~rler County was e;xplored by 
our inu <1 .,um ;::, H · d 

,,. ~o:;; • ';re in t~1iJ oc::p refuse or many yu.'3.rs acc1.1mulation 
t~e fu~l coageri~s cf tn0 Archaic Period came to light. Side by 
side with beveled ad.z0s and a uniform typ8 of narrow-bltldE:d not 
a~rowpo~nt were th01.:.s·1:1ds ?f bon2 and antler artifacts comprisi 
au ls, fishhoolr:s, gorgi;;..:;, bird-ca 11::; or f J agolf:ttes, knives, 

8Crapars, pendant~, and many othar cat~gories, at.least two of 
r.rhich ar8 U.."'li.que. Some of th•:.: spt;cimens still preserved spiral 
de~or::t tions .in red has:-a.1:..-:i.t ·:: . ~io putt<.:ry, pi.pes, polished slate 
obJ ~cts, gouges, g-roov·Jd axes, h'lrpocns, or chnrre<i agricultural 
procuct~ wer.::.: recovt:reu from tl::.e: hunC.red3 of pits and the: deep 
layers of the general r-.::i'us-3 inc:m tl8. C<:Lrbonized acorns and t he 
slrn.~lov1. m0rt:irs on i''hich there v.·ero ground with th8 mullt~r, :::md 
cy11ndr1c1:1l !)83tlc wc.r:: common. There w-..:rt: also bones of a 
sm~ll sp8cies of dog. 

Unfo!'tunately no c8m~te:ry could be located but u few 
sk~l~to11s.wcr2 found which raveul0d a mo~erately t311 people of 
sli~ht b~1ld who poR5~sJcd long, n~rrow (dolichoceph&lic), high 
va'.11 ted ~hypsicephalic) :skull::;, ru1d rel:i ti vely narrow noses 
(leptorrhine). · 

1. A. C. Pn.rl::er, Tho Archaeological hi3tory of New York, New York 
State Museum Bulletins, Numbers 237, 238, Alb3.ny, New York. 

Seu also Pe.rker' s Aboriginal Cul turc;;s a::.1c.~ Cultures and Chronology 
of ·the G·3nesec Country, Proc. of Ruch. Aead. of Scicmce, Vol. 6, 
No. 8, Roch., 192B. 

2. W. A. Ritchie, The Lamoka L~kc Site, etc., Res~~rchas and 
'l'runsacticns of thti New York St::.te Arch[!eologic~l Association, 
Vol. VII, No. 4, Rochester 1932. 
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l~vel of thP site presented a clear picture of 
The upper ~ • i i ~1 i h bit· tQ 1 who r.rcrt.i hostile to thl=? or g n,. n ::i. an ~ as 
pcop e one~ some ~ith cmb~dded arrowpoints, showed. 

tila~e:r~ves ~f these inva4ers obviously intJrruptud the 
• ::ina f th~ olO.or struto. und c.:.:nt:iined such new forms us 
t~ ~ ~~s=-d r.iottery tho gouge, grooved axe, bannerstone, 
ra-1mpr1.: .... c::: .. ' i t ~ f ·"x"tic oad-bladed · uutched pruj ectile p0 n s, .ru-:ny ~ <;;: • ._. 

1
br_ h .... 5 "rgillite quartzite, ja~per nna chalc£dony, 
' ~u~ ~ro; v~rinus'spccies of shells derived from the 

ds m~. e th Atlantic co as ts. 'l'h~ skelet0ns, to0' show~d 
and ... t~u di" ff ..,.,..cnci:Js. Thoy reven.lGd o. gr·~•CP sh0rt·.::r in 
somn ic '-'• 1 L ,, · ····th bro"'d 'lnd stockier than the ::irigina amor~in.ns ~ '· 1 , , . ) .... 
(brachyccphalic), high in th-.:: i.rault (hyp::accph .... lic , :md 
oses (platyrrhine) . 

certainly tl.1u·c is a rm.ni~est r7lationshi~, ~oth """ ,. 
ll o.nd cul tin·ally, w.i th tnG rt:g'l. .. in t.:1 th~ s ..... uth"'c..i.st wf 

:~ YStylistic~lly simil~r p0ttcry 0ccurs~uth.~s ~3~ as 
dkin River in F:crth Ca1".Jlina ::md up ~he Atluntl.c 11 ttoral 
a sc-tiu. The 3rgillita, jasper, ana qunrtzit8 are o.t 

no~theo.stern .ticnnsylvnnia, Now Jersey, and farthe~ s~.uth, 
the :)cann shells ·~in expert 0piniun C\ .• uld havei c~.me 1 rom 
e: else . 

These p0Jpl0 0f the sup0ri.,,r lev31 at Lomuka cvnstituto 
ypG Jf th~ Scc·md Alg.:.;nkin Peripd in New Y1Jrk, · .. ne : >f l:mg 
ivn, wh,.s~ vestig'3S lie thickly scattered :_·ver must .,,f the 

tho greatest c.:mc~n tra tiun being, h-:Jwev0r, al.:mg the 
: and nurthvmrd t"' N0va Scvtia. 

Exca·.rati·)ns at s'=!veral 0th·.:.lr sites b\::sides Lamuka, Wht)re 
vaders remain:d fvr but n sh,,rt p~ri0d, h~v2 anablcd a 

C•Jmpletc culture i~1vent : ry which includes, besides the 
us types nlre:i.clr enum€..r'ltc:d fr .H!l the upp.:ir level at ~J~moko., 

bcne h2rpc0n (rar~), pipus of stone and clay, (pred·Jminantly 
t ne, ._ft'3n ·ui th human and animal ;;!ffigies), the plummet, 
ve c0ppcr, steatite vessels, and . pr 1Jb~.bly the birdst"ne. 
culture was practiced, churred c~rn, beans, and squ~~h se~ds 

g been f .. und, :md the cultiv::i.tivn 1Jf t .Jbncc0 is inferred 
tha presence .:. f ·pipes. 

TherG is ev<Jry r~i:i.son tu bclievu, fr .. ·!.'! 0vidence thus fD.r 
ul:ited, tk;t thi~ Second Pcrii.:d h:J.d a brl!o.d h·:·riz:Jntal !3.S 
iJ.s vertice.l rang ·.: and th·:;re !J.r'J t·:.o m3ny C·.:-inn ·::ctions and 

llels vtith thi;; d . minant Alg.1nkin cultur(:.: ,_,f ~u:Jtern and 
ro.l Pennsylvania, ifow j ~rse;y, and i.Jelav:~r\) t pruclude the 
pti.;n .. 1' a genetic relci.ti:Jnship b\:!twcen New Y•-rk -=:tnd these 

th:.it is, c..f th::dr h~tving been n.t this time D. stngle 
ur~ pr·...>vince, with, h...:wi;ver, m::my rcgL.;nal and m.'.l.rginnl 
ations. 

This h.:.riz 1.m ;·.r:-.s l:i ter intruded into i-::i the w-.:::stern pnrt 
its rang~ o.nd for o 'relativc.ly short pcrioa by mound building 
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people from Ohio, who are responsible for ~uch objects found 
Now York mounds ~d othar sites as nntiVG pearl beads, platt 
or monitor pipes, annular t;n.1· plugs, ~nc co~sidcrc.bla coppor 
the form of axes and ornaments. 

Some centuri<..1s la. t~r crune th..:: Iroquois, pushing int 
Cha.tai.iq~, C'o.tto.ro.gus, and Allegheny counties from northwesto 
Pennsylvania anci, ns vrn .hnv:-! recentl7 le11rncd, into Tioga. mi 
Broome counties as well, from northarn Po!lilsylvnnia. Th0ir 
earliest settlements wcr\: stoclcaC.ed villJ.g0s on hilltops fro111 
\'lhich we may infer that thGy wort'. cautiously wet.ging thems111 v 
into the n~V' territory, on guard, as it ,,,ore, fur whil('; 'N~ h,.1 
found E.··viciences of interl!lixturc with the Algonkin l'lncl holder 
ther~ is none to indicate opcm hostili tL~s. As tima p~sse~ 
th..;)ir hold str~ngthened tho Iroquois cam:) (~own to tho levGl 
~nd most late prehistoric and early cont~ct villages or0 so 
situc.tcd. 

Th~ e:iI'licst Iroquois culture, although cl..::n.rly r0co 
able, is t!luch gf.mer.:i.lizod and. differs markcclly from thi: l!J.ter 
specialized trait coi:iplexes develop..:c~ by c::ich nation, yet t he 
pipes, pottery, and bone \"!Ork ur;.; :ill pregnant types c.nd it i s 
possible to tr:icc tho;; mocdficn.tions r:hich lead from ·unspcciali 
ware, likG th'.lt found D.nC rc::;tored by lvlr. Ross P. Viright of E.-r1 
at WcstfiulC:, N~v1 York, to th0 C.:iffercmti.::i.teC. anC. highly styliz 
fabrics of the later Iroquois cantons. 

The Iroquois, as Boauch:imp, Parker, H.:i.rrington, and 
Skinner have shov:ed, vterG r..ot t\~crs of th.-:: polished S.ate 
"probli;.m3.tic:il.s" or "ceremonialsa, the g:r:-oovc1:~ nxe, gouge, elbow 
type pip0, .~me~ pointod-bottomoc" vJs:3cl, but cnrlier group~ u sct'!., 
con tro.ry to g·..:nt::ro.l bGlief, sor.io notched ri.rror·points in ::clC i tion 
to thu chll ract;jristtc triangle. Th:.: sG h:1vt: bo~m found 011 early 
closec~ sites of Scn:Jcci anC:. N-.Jutr:il prov:.miencf.:1. 

Although nurn8ric:-.lly in the 1:.inori ty, the Iroquois of 
the initial thrust exertt:C. powerful influer..c~ on the Algonkin 
whoo they cont.:-1.cted. This n i;w impf~tus we belit?Ve Vl::l.S suffic iont 
to inaugur~t~ ch~nges in the cultur~ patt~rn of the Algon~tn 
le[?.c.".ing to what vrn huv·..: (~1.stinf.:uisht.~C. :t.3 the Third Period. It 
must not be supposc.:c: thn.t · .:i.c~u.31 ~\lgor:kin-Iroqucis contacts '!rere 
the rulG throuF."hcut th.=: ~t<'t.J. fi·.'.\ t.ht)r the attenuated influt:nce 
of the new peu5la w..-~::; diffused. gr:i.r:.u~ll7 northy;ard preceding by 
consiC:.err.i.bl~ timE: the actual Iroquo:i. s :i,;.vo.nce. 

Th~ ,·mre of th·J thir(~ Alg<.'!nkin f'eriotl is fully mc.tur0 as 

1. V:·. A. Ritchie, Thu Algonkin Soq11e:11c·~ in Nur: .:lark, Am~rican 
Anthropolgist, Vol. 34, Nu. 3 1 1932. 
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l L~va_l"lrla (Cayuga County), 2 3.nd other village 
asco La.lte, P lished slates the grooved axe, and gouge 
demonstrate. cl~ elbow-type ~ipe is comuon, as is the bone 

gone out; the la~ arrowooints.(usually equilateral ratherl 
on· and triangu ernl form of Iroquois points) are the ru e. 
1s~sceles, t.h~o~~~le~s to be attributed to the Iroquots. 
changes Rre 

h si~e~ as Castle Creek, n0ar Bing~amton, cfl~~e to un sue v ~ t" th most striking ev1dence o e 
ttrlY Iroquois fruri i.er, ~ s "'n"' ri:V~al0d.. by our field work 
ral domino.nee o~ t~e·I~oq~ni:iddit1on to thG tJilici:..l impressed 
31 .. The pot~ter~fst~~eAigonkin, incipient rlm~;1 co.st~l:lated 
ate decorn.. ion o t ti' on on rims ·'nc. shoulc,.ers, . · ed chevron ornamon ~ · ~ li 
~nd inct;~~s b0ing executed with hesitant a.nd unfami artc 

e innova l. ... t the motifs of the new mas _rs. 
h and clearly a t~t:~p~~ k o c~ly shori the new trend. Many con.st:il 

bones, and stor_,_ .1or ' ~. . ~ h ·.:. Al onkin. The pottery, 
:'illustrate this d2~u~urbav~on or.~"~ I~ c~n.nou be attributed 

lo was co.ll~u su -4roquoi • -
: x~~~nkin of thu transitional interval. 

., ··flax in the process of Algonkin acculturatio~ by 
A~ a re . ~v e of the latter ~as changed. Th~ 

Iroquo~s the soma~ic dw~hird Periods were brachycepha.lic or 
onkin of t~c Sec?~: an revailin opinion); the prehistoric 
ocephalic \ contr<-l:~· ... ~? l~ dolicho~enhalic with high or low . 
quois weredpr.~dtohmin ... b.1r:ioc !"dy no,.e (thci first combination co.lleu by 
lt couple v.i . .'.l ~- ... w • ) i 3 p t NAgroid th·~ second Proto-Austr:tloid · Iroq~o s 
on ro o-r J rei1ist~ric ::i.nd colonial sites :lre _ lu.rge.iy 
lls from latebp h· ~ph"lic the result of hybriwization, 
oceph'llic o1• r::i.c 'jC·J <-• , , i· b h"l" 

o.chyce,ha.ly bE.ing dominont over cw ic .oc ~'P ..• " • 

Thus the c;ffec ts of the cont;..1.ct of the two grcups we:re 
ofound on both. ThG Alg0nkin pr~gr~~sivcly lost ;hei~ cultural 
. .L.i ty as thov wi thC::.rew northvw.ro. :lna · t~ok ov0r mu.ny of the 
-~~cteristic· traits. •.)f the Iroq~ois !~ ~hile ~~~ ~~~{~~I~~s •t:hich 
sorbing much Algonkin blood, unaerw1.::n soma · 

tc murphJlogic~l r~semblances to thG subjug:i.ted Algonkin. 

TAM1~rANY 
by 

J0seph ~iggles~orth 
Cl e rk vf the C0urt of Cvmmun Plt::~ts 
Wilmingt~n, ~ela.w~rc 

The '1b0vc nnmc is d.crive:d frum Tummend, m8aning :i.ffuble. 

f - ill r th<"• namr· ~Jr u noted Tam'""""'Y ,N-:i s th-..J c;c,m.mon vr u ·-.. J l 
..... l ... • .. u "" d. Ch' f ·uri tten a. so L·:mni-Len:ipean, ::if Delav.arG, In ian ie , • 

.A. C. Parker, Archa0logico.l History of New York, Vol. 1, P• 340 

2.v''. A. Ritchie, An Algonkin V.~llo.g~ Sit~ Near Lev~nna, NGw Ycrk, 
Research RGcords, R~ch~ster ~unic~pal hlusoum, 1928. 
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Tamanie, Tamanen, T'.lraend, Tamnig, 111d Tainane. 

In thr.; form vf' Tamanen, his no.me p.ppeo.rs . 
signers of a deed ~.; V.'illia.m Perm in the year J..683 n;. ~·ne .J 

in what is n.Jw Buc.c.:s C0unty, P1Jmlsylv['.!lio.. •Jr l:m 

The well kn_ 1ln missLmC'.ry, H0ckew\Jld·.:i c .. . 
as the greatest a.n<. .. ":_ b est chief kn·::im1 t.: 0 .'.,l!'lv·~r~. ..;Scribed 
tr:idi t~~n; the nam8 is held in the: high::: st ~;·n~~ ~ ttriib::>.l 
the Inai 9..11.3. • I.; -r ~- · -n am-vng 

Of all the chiafs ~nd grsat men which th~ 
ever hnd, h(; stands r.-.. ramvst .,f them all. 

. . Alth . .;ugh rn.:i.nJ'· f:tbul .-.us st.;ries w0rc circulnt ··d .,. 
~im arnvng the early ~uttlers, but little f his n e. ~b . u 
is ::i.ctually kn . ..:i·i.n; lt is th.)Ullh.t by m"'ny ~thn 1 ri7aslt hi~t· .. ry 
""' s b · t ~ .... •.; .J ·.; g s that h '•: .... rn in he n-..;rtlwrn pert; of the 8t::!. te ,.., f D j . . , .,. 
tar from the mJuth . f Na~man's Creek. e.aw .. re, n~t 

C'I ~ _ ~ie d _, _ knv'll ~ h..:iwevC;r, thn t hv was '.ln mci~nt 
Ch~~I, vvhu nE:vcr h:ta an equc.l; he \•::i.s in the hi"he-t , 
ena..-•wed ,.,i· th · ~ . . b .::> eo.e.gree 
'I - • " • Wl5r.A.lJffi' prua.0nce' virtuP.' charj ty} meekness 
.... tfhfatbili ty' in fnct' v·i th every g·.:iod Lm.c. n Jbl~ qualifj co.t'. 

a a. human m:iy poss ess. · i ... n 

. ~ T?2 /~ma of this gr~at chi~f extended :.mong the 
~o~~n~st-: u.~a. i1:1 the R~volutionnry ~~['_r his l:.:nthusi.:istic a.C:.mira 
~~. ~aThim '"' Saint, .J.!lCi. he was cst!3.blished, uncer the no.me of 
~in ~mmany, the patron S~int of Araeric~. 

f t
. 

1 
His memory ~u s cclcbr~ted by th~ early s~ttlers vith ~ 

es i va. on the fi· ..... .... .,. c·· "Y f r·f, • .. · ~ b . .1.. '"' ·-· ,..., 0 v11.1y in every ~reo..r, the cel.3bra tion 
C e~ng: co?d~c1t 13~. on ~J.lC' ian ~ine::;, including th0 smoking of the 

a urnet .:ma. na.ian (_f.).nccs in the op8n ·:.ir. 

"' ~ . The PI''.:l.~t~?e of organizlng political :me: military 
io~~eti~s nlonf Inai=n lines d~tes back to the French &nd 
~n:~z:i \v?rs o.nc: wo.s very r.i.uch in favor among the soldiers 

0 ~·· ~ R8volution.:iry Army, most of whom were more or J -.,s 
f3.milic..r v,ri th Inc'.i.::i.11 lif 3 l'..nd c'ustoms. · _i:;;.;.i 

, Of several such societies orgnaized 2bout this time 
v.~s ~he. fo.mo1:1s Tc:::.mr;ian:/ Society, origin::::.lly ost:iblishcd :is a 
p~.triotic nm: .. chnri table organization, but which h .1s been for 
m:...nl~ :YE~ars b(::st tnowu .~s the donino.ting f::i.ctor in the Democratic 
po itics of New Yor1.:. City. 

It wrts fou11~ed in the J"C:::..r 1786, .by Willi2m ruooney 
and most of its original m~mbsrs weru Revolutionary soldiars. 

. It was org3.nized for th~ purpose of guarding th-~ 
~~a8P 81;den7c, the popular libarty and fodernl .union of the new 

1~ublic, in opposition to th~ efforts of the aristocratic 
e .... ment, as rGprescntcc1 by the Fed€rn.lists, to m.:ikc the new 
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9Ilt practically a monarchy, with life tenure tor the 
ce;t :ind Senntors and ~ r&stricted prop~rty suffr~ge. 

AS the Society of Cincinna. ti spr:mg from th•3 offic,,;;rs 
e R~volut.ionary .Arr.iy, so the Tc.mtn:my Soci6ty sprang from 
~ople. 

Its two main purposes were; declaraLL to. be the perpetuatlng 
opublican institutions and the c.are of the Revolutior ... ary 
iers, th3ir widows :ine crp~"l3.Ils. 

Tho society cook ~n Incian nr.une unL formulat~~ for 
ritual bnscd on supposedly In~irui custom. 

Thus, the no.mG cho::1~m was that of tlw tra(ition:ll 
ware Chief, described ut the b~gin:1ing of this article; the 

ting place was callr~d the wigwam; th·~r8 vrnre. thirteGn tribes 
branches, corres pone in g to the thirtet:n origurn.l st:-'.. tes, the 

Yorlt organization !Jeing the Eagle 'frib~, New Ilrimpshire, the 
er Triba, Massachusetts, the Pnnther Tribe, Rhoda Islnnd, 
Be-".lvcr Tribe, Connecticut, the Be3.r Tribe, _New Jersey, the. 

toisc Tribe, Pennsylvo.nin., the Rattlesnake Tribe, Polo.wnrc, 
e Tiger Tribe, Maryland, the Fox Tribe, Virgini~, the ~eer 
be, North Carolina, the Buffalo Trib0, South Carolina, the 

coon Tribe, and Geor.giu, the Wolf Tribe. 

Thure app~ar3 to bs no signifigance in mnny of these 
unC: it is rather singular that our st.tte is th~ only one 
tribe is named for an nnimnl not nntivc to this Country. 

It is noteworthy th~t the me:mbsrs of the Nev! York Tribe, 
po.rent orgo.nizntion and the only on~ non in ~xistonce, 

e no~v knmm as Tigers. 

The calendar of th~ society began with the year of 
iscovery, 1492; their year, also, begrni v;·i th the month of 
ctober, which w~s denominntod the month of Travelling) :i.nd the 
ccessi ve months in ord-er were no.med . Beavers, G!J.mcs, Colds, 

nows, Worms, Plc.mts, .Flowers, Hea~s, Horns, Fishes and Corn .• 

The officers uf the society consisted of n Grand 
Bac~em, who ~cted ~s President, und as many Sachems as there were 
tatcs in the Union, 3 Secretnry ~n~. a Treasurer. 

There were als0 .'.lppointcc:~. to serve for thre9 months, 
intr0C.ucj_ng ::me. .Jn·J ini tio.ting S.:q~n.mor~s am: .!:: Wiskinski, 
acted as coorke&per. 

The \::ord Sachom in the Inc.'. inn 1::.-:nguage signified ruler, 
anc:. in the Inclian form of government o. tcrritc,ry inhabited by a. 
number nf tribes c•r clnns vms g·.:iv ernac~ by 3. Sachem, whose rule 
was ·supreme. 

Each of the trib8s was governed by :in ufficial or lesser 
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rank kn·.Jwn r-.s "?. S~gamure. 

Tho G.igni ty '"A' So.chem wn:; herod.1 t.::i.ry, whili":: the ..Jf 
r;f Sa.5.:i.m0re:i vms ~1~:cti VI;). . 

Thd r~Jrd "Wiskinski" was ta.k~n fr·.Jm 0.n vld Algonou 
V·.·co.bulary, Y;h~r~:: it .~ppoareC'. as "Wisi-cinhic" me:ming "his -e

1 
Tho mode ~r initiati~n int0 tho s0ciety ~us very s 

:1 t the meeting selected f'.:.;r tha. t purp.Jsc, the Gr(,l.llC: Sa.chem 
presiding -.;Ve:~ ~h0 Wigwam, c~ir;~ctec: the In trod.ucinc; Sat;a.m0~0 br~ng the cnnc.h.nte in; they, thurcf ...,re, W(?nt t . .; ~m :mte-rc.om 
unc.. having c:,nC..uctacl the canc~ido. te t . .J the \figw:im, ona of th··m 
put t ·.., hi.:i this questi(m: -"Will y. u give us y..Jur s·.:.-lemn pr•-~1 
to supp0rt the c. nsti tuti;_m, reput.:tti0n ant. harm-Jny uf this 
s .:.ici0ty an.-: to pr.Jserv·~ invi _ l:i.bly all of its sccruts?" 

If this questi0n wo.s a.nsv!ercd in thu affirmative;, th 
..,ther Sag~m~re then g3ve three lauC rups up _n the door, which 
wa.s repe£ttcc -·n the i11siC:.e by the Wiskinski :mt.. the door w.:is 
.JpenoC.. · 

Thd first Sa.ga.r.i·.,,r0 thon r::nve th.3 si~n anL: po.s3w,:,rd nn 
all three ontared. 

Th~ Wisl~ir~ski, thcr~up,)n, ann ...... unced to the s•.:;,ciety: -
11 .A Str:.i.nger 11 : c.11 the mE.:mbe:;:.·s with th2 oxcepti ... n of the Gr:md 
Sachl!m then ar·:iso t,., their feet .:tnC remnincG. st:inding until the 
initiuti0n curGmunies wera finished. 

Thu tw~ SagnmJres th~n · nGvanccc with the can~i~ate 
bc:twe1.;n theu until they were met by the Initiating Sa.gam~re wh 
apprv~che~ from a ccsk ~t th~ si~e Jf the Granc ciach~m, holdlng 
an upliftec~ t ... imuh~wk. 

"Initiating 3at;a.m.)rc:: -"Does this nmn love freedom?" 

"Introducing Sag.::i.m .. re:- 11Et h:.h (mco.ning yes)" 

11 Initi.::i.ting Sagao ... ir~:- 11 Can he be.!J.r f0rtune unc~ 
like Cl true born American?" 

"In troC.ucing So.g.'Jtl· .re: - 11 Et h _·h." 

"Ini ti.::i. ting Sngmn .. ;i•e: - 11\':ill hf:! unbury tho tomahawk, hid 
unG.er this, ·.JUr great wigwaI:l, bof· re his CJuntry' s guvd requires 
it. 11 

"Introducing Sagn.m . .;re: -Ruugh-taw (men.nine D'J)." 

"Initi~ting Sngaoorc:- 11 Thcn Advance." 

The candida. to v::i.s then c. ·nC:.uctec by the tv:_ So.gamores to 
Within a shJrt dist£>.nce .; f the tablu, r:her1 the In:i. ti:i. ting Sagamore 
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the Grand Sachem:- "This stranger has given us full 
ormede of his sincere intention to support the constitution, 

rancand reputation of this Society." onY 
The Grand Sacheo then corJI!landec that the co.ndi~ate 

initiated. 

The Introducing S~g~~ore now pl~cec on the hea~ of the 
i"a.te a cap of Liberty, a:a.de of rec. material, nncl the 

d o~ucing Sago.uore adC:resseC. hio a.s fe>llovlS: - "Friend, the 
~r=i.ble report· given us of your character ~.:.nd intentions has 
ouended you to the acceptance of this Society; therefore, 

c~ing the cap of Liberty, you will ~iligently attend while 
repeat to you the sole~ obligation v·hich ce~ents our grand 

in of Union." 

"\Vhnt- is yGur n.::i.mc?" Th·: c.::i.neic_:.i.te givGs his name. 

Initiating Sc.g~mor&: - fl Repeat D.fter me: - 11 

"I, C~i ving na.~a) d;,:, most s....ilemnly c.eclare that I a~ not 
uf any other Ta!:ltla.ny Society, a~s1J, th1t I will support 

c cvnsti tu ti on o.nd laws, reputa tivn ~na. hartnny of this 
ciety anC. preserve inviolably all its sccr:ts. F·::..r -my 

1ncori ty in t:ii~ I call tu vri ~ness thG gua~cia.n genius of 
roedoru, ray c._.untry' s t~th anc . .:. justice, um .. thnse, oy CJuntrynen, 
rien( s . an.C b.rotlwrs; r.nc .. finally f ..;r !lY true porforoance of this, 

pledge oy m~st sucred h0nur." 

The oath tJ.ken, the Sagaoo·r\3 continued: -

. "It nor: r·::1J.rl.ins for 1:rn to disclos~ to you the sign a.nd 
::grip,. without the knov.rledge of which you co.nnot Ga.in uC:oi tt~ce 

nto this or uny othwr Wignm. First, \'ihcn you come to the c...oor 
of a Wigwam, which is kept by an officer whoo we term Wiskinski, 
1ou will give three loud :me.'.. c.~istince ro..ps, which will b0 ansvrered 
tron v:ithin; th•J l'.oor rill th0n b;.; opened~ v.hen, ~aying Y<?Ur ;eft 
hand on .your loft broast, you r;:j.11sc..y:-"Liberty1s_our life. 
The· Fiskinski respond.s:-"11ay you aver enjoy it"; anc.. you will then 
be allowed to enter. You will knovr a brother by your shaking 
each other \'d th the loft hnnC.. 

Turning to the msrabers of th= Society, the Sagamore asked: 
Are -you willing to .lose this brother?" To this the~_o.11 . 
responeet:.1.: "Raugh-taw." Then the Saga~or:: ago.in aGcressec:_the 
new cember thus:- I now pronounce you a Son of Tatl!!lo.ny; anc.. cay 
you in peace o.n~ haraony ~ver enjoy so honor~ble a station. You 
are our brother a.nc the Grrui~ Sachem will congr~tulate you on 
beho,lf' of the Society." 

He was then conducted to th0 Grand Sache~, who rose fro~ 
his sent ant took hie by th0 · h~nd, saying: "I congratulate you, 
brother, as a o·~r.iber of the Tammany Goci~ty." 

The cap of liberty was now reoovel froa his head, the 



Society forced~ chain by standing in a· circle ~roun~ th 
and on .:i signal froc the Initiating Sag?.~ore ench comb ~ 
three tioes with his left foot. ' ~ er 

,The cnrenony was concluGe~ by the 
sea. ts anc.~ the new mecber a.ffixing ~is n'.l.1:.i .. 3 

which w~s en:ollec on parch.~0nt ~n~ payin~ 
usually two collars, to tha Secretary. 

~~mbers resucing 
to the Constitut 
the required ·fee 

HISTORIC FIND AT DAGSBORO, L~LAWARE 
by 

W. Vernon Steen 
Stnt~ Senator from Dagsboro, Delaware 

, 

. The Hi~~~rical Society of Dcluware will soon be the 
richer by tha aLLition to their collection of articles of 
1:istoric value of an oh: Im.'.inn co.nae recently unearthed c".ur 
LreCging oper~tions carri~~ on by Mr. w: Vernon Steen St~te 
Senator from ungsboro, in Ceepening a.nu wiCening Pepp~r's Cr 
a tr~butary of. Ind~nn Riv_er. This operation, we ma:y- say in 
passing, is being L.irectcd by the Delaware Fish an{ Game Comm 
is:ion for the purpose of provicing the residents of this vie 
anL other parts of the state, ~ith a place where they may int 
~heir pench9.nt for playing th~ game bass, one of the fish tha 
Lelight the palate uf the epicure. 

The historical value of the finC lies partly in the 
fa.ct that it was rnat'.e at what is mown o.s the cld Dagworthy 
~anding close to the home of General D.:ig~orthy, of Revoiutionn 
;;n.r fame. Gen~ral Dagworthy was the m•.rner of what vras knovm a 

Dagworthy' s Cunquest" ,T·a tract of 20,000 acres lying just eas 
of the present site of uagsboro anC:. borC.ering un the stream in 
which t~e canoe was found. This stream, curing this period 
of ~.erican History, was navigable to ships engageC. in coastwi 
trac..e between this region an( the cities of New York and 
Philadelphia. The vessels plying up anc tl0wn this stream carri 
•Jut, for the rt.Jst po.rt, shingles s::i.weC. frum the giant cypress 
trees, which \mce were n,bunC.:int· in this sectiun of the State. 
During the dredging operations v,·:jrkmon found remains on the flo 
of an ul<.~ s:J.vnnill in which these shingles were made, anc: alsv 
fGund a numb~r vf bun~les 0f these shingles perfectly preserved 
in tho sand of th..: strear.i. Near the SD'..)t un which were founC:. 
parts of the floor uf the mill, there was' ais.J f:.;und a quantity 
uf sawdust seemingly in the same cwnCiti0n as when it was first 
placed there Luri~g the sawing of the timber. 

A further hist0ric:il value 0f the find lies in the 
f'act that the canoe was in all prubability one of those made 
and used b~ the Delaware Indians, many ~r whJc roamed thru this 
sect~vn ~c:. claimed it as their vrm. There i~, however, a 
p0ss1bil1ty that it may have been the work of the Nanticoke 
Indians who n.lsu ha( their hunting gr.Juntls in this loca.li ty; 
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t it is rather the concensus of opinion that the Delawares 
trolled this section as far as it may be said to have been 

ntrolled by any Indians. The Nanticokes were, for the most 
rt, to be found slightly farther to the west. 

The canoe was unearthed from a bed of sand about six 
et in depth which, doubtless, helped to preserve it from 
e deteriorating effects of thG clements throughout the long 
rs of its burial until some of the recent sev~re sto.rms 

ept away the protecting snnd and clay in the ilTil!lediate 
cinity sufficiently to permit the rushing water to tear away 
e sides of th~ canoe. There is ample evidence to the fact 

t until very recently the canoe ~as practically intact. The 
redge brou~ht to the sur~~ce the entire bow into.ct, with the 

ttom complete as a p~rt of tha craft. On the bottom can be 
een marks where the Indians plac·ed thl;}ir crude tools, which 
hey used in fashioning the vessel out of the pine tree cut down 

the vicini·ty. The length over all is twelve feet, the width 
s eighteen inches, and tha depth is twelve inches. The bow 
t the top is about five inches thick, though at the bottom, that 
s, from tha very end thru thG stem to the hollowed out part 

of the vessel, it is eight or ten inches thick. The stern 
ppears to have baen slightly thicker and tapered in such a way 
s to make it more shallow than the bow, yet raised, or curved 

in such fashion us to lift th0 stern partly out of the water. 
The bottom is thr~e inches thick and tho sides measure one and 
one-half inches through. 

From the viewpoint of design th& craft is exceedingly 
interesting to any person who may be or may intend to be engaged 
in designing. Streamlining which plays so lnrge a part today 
in designing boats, cars, and even trains, is very prominent in 
this canoe. Though th8 Indians did not know they were stream
lining their craft, they knew the basic principles involved and 
knew that the craft would be much easier to ha.ndl~ if built or ~· 
designed according to certain lines, ~nd these lines are so well 
displayed in this craft that we cannot help but marvel at the 
ingenui~y shown by these primitive people in such o. way that 
mode~n Qesigners could profitably study the vessel. 

It is difficult to determine the age of the canoe, 
but at the spot where it w.:is brought to the surf~ce there 
were growing pine trees at least seventy-five years old. It 
naturally took quite some time for the sand and clay to be 
deposited there by the action of the stream in quantities 
large enough to furnish a soil of sufficient depth and ouantity i0i support such tret:s. It is also lc'..no;1m thn.t th..:: stream was very 

ttle used by any one, Indians or whites, after the death of 
Greneral Do.gworthy which occurred in 1784. The stream had been 
i~ling in with sand and no effort had been made to keep it · 

open. Judging by these things it is probable that it dates back· 
one hundred and fifty years or more. 

This find is just another link in the large number of 
things vrhich show this region to be rich in Indian lore and in 
other mattars of historic importance. Almost within a stone'-s 
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throw of Dagsboro lived the Revolutionary War hero, General 
Dagworthy, and in Dagsboro was born one of America's statesmen 
a man v1ho served his country as Secretary of St:1te and then as 
United States Senator from his state, John M. Clayton; and it 
is in his honor that there has been erected, and opened on· 
September 5, 1933, one of the finest, best equipped and most 
modern in avcry way, school buil~ings in tho land; and it is 
fitting that this community should bo placed on the list of 
historic places Tiorthy of visit by p~rsons interested in 
those matters which hav~ helped build up th~ tratlitions which 
brought Delaware into the pl~ce it rightly holds as the "Firs 
St~te Of The Nation." 
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